Boweryng, Thomas, vicar of Folkestone, co. Kent, 367.
Bowland, Bogland, co. York, liberty of, 347.
Bows and arrows, purveyance of, 323.
Bowyere, Peter of Dorchester, 523.
Box, co. Sussex, hundred of, 584.
Boxley, Boyle, co. Kent, abbot of, 165.
Boxwell, Richard, and Walter and Alice, his children, 206.
Boxworth, Bokesworth, co. Cambridge, 492.
Boyddell, Stephen, 527.
Boys, John, bailiff of the archbishop of York at Ripon, 403.
John de, 316, 408, 413.
John de, sheriff of Lincoln, 587.
Tristan de, knt., 572.
Tristram de, 541.
William, 102.
Cf. Bosco.
Boyton, Thomas de, 296.
Boyvill, Boyville, John de, 508.
Thomas de, 248.
Thomæ de, 508.
Bozoun, Bozon. See Bosoun.
Braas, William, 303.
Braban, Henry, 387.
John de, keeper of the mews near Westminster, 316.
Brabant, duchy of, 55, 453.
proposed alliance with, 47.
duke of. See Weneciau.
merchants of, 580.
Brackele, John, 359.
Brackenbrough, Brakenbergh, co. York, 417, 555.
Brackley, Brakkele, Brakle, co. Northants, 78.
deane of, 316.
Bracy, Robert, 68, 69, 77, 219.
Braddele. See Bradley.
Bradeford. See Bradfield.
Bradford. See Bradford.
Bradford, Bradford, Richard de, 400.
Thomas de, 357.
Bradcl, Henry son of Roger de, 384.
Bradele, Bradeye, John, 32.
William, 551.
Bradley. See Bradley.
Bredemeye, pertaining to Congresbury, co. Somerset, 207, 209.

Bradon [co. Wilts], forest of, stewardship with the horn in, 100.
Brademham, Leo, or Lionell de, 7, 57, 73, 409, 413.
Robert de, 63.
Bradeshagh, Bradeslegh, Bradenburgh, John de, 367, 462.
his peel-house at Lostock, co. Lancaster, 367, 462.
Robert de, 526.
Cf. Bradshawe.
Bradeston, Bradstan, Roger de, knt., 281.
Thomas de, 97, 178, 219, 224, 501.
constable of Gloucester castle, 409, 458.
constable of Bristol castle, 570.
of Stinchcombe, co. Gloucester, 394, 506.
Thomas son of Robert de, 501.
Bradewas, Henry, servant of Thomas de Soughtre, 505.
Bradewell. See Bradwell.
Bradewell, Thomas de, 168.
Bradewyke, Roger de, king’s huntsman, 99.
Bradfield, Bradefeld, co. Norfolk, 576, 580.
Bradford, Bradeford, co. Northumberland, 356, 357.
York, 110.
Bradford. See Bradeford.
North, Bradeleye, co. Wilts, chapel of, 90.
Bradshawe, Henry son of Simon de, 396.
Cf. Bradeslegh.
Bradstan. See Bradeston.
Bradwater. See Broadwater.
Bradwell, Bradewell, co. Essex, 24.
Braham, John de, knt., 7.
Brailles, Adam, 421.
Braillesford, Henry de, knt., 88.
Brakel, William, a Fleming, 260.
Brakelond, John, 65.
Brakenbergh, See Brackenbrough.
Brakenbergh, Brakenburgh, Thomas de, of London, 25.
Walter de, 382.
Brakkele, Brakle. See Brackley.
Brambeleye. See Bromley by Bow.
Bramber, Brambre, co. Sussex, 69, 87.
lord of the honour of, 110.